The Landbased Technician Accreditation Scheme (LTA) Announces Independence Day

Monday April 15 2013 marks the day that technicians working within the land-based service industry have the opportunity to access and advance through the Independent LTA Career Pathway, irrespective of the manufacturer’s network they are employed within.

Working in association with SRUC Barony, the Industry’s appointed Independent LTA Assessment Centre, the independent LTA route has been formulated and is now available for technicians who want to join the career pathway.

SRUC Barony will process Independent LTA 1 registrations and LTA 2 applications initially followed in October by LTA 3 and above. For your application pack follow the information in the flow chart below.

Technicians: Be one of the first to register and get your LTA 2 license valid for 5 years for only £35 (chargeable only if your application is accepted), this is a special offer for the first 100 applicants (Normal charge £55)

For more information contact Laura Williamson via the details below or mail David Kirschner mrdkirschner@btinternet.com.

Contact Laura Williamson at
SRUC Barony
Tel: 01387 860251
Email: LauraWilliamson.LTA@sruc.ac.uk

We will send you
1. An information pack
2. A registration form
3. Letter templates for your employer
4. A “freepost” address label

We need from you
1. Completed registration form
2. A copy of your qualification (not the original)
3. Letter templates completed by your employer
4. A recent passport photograph

We will
Process your application and...

Confirm if your registration is accepted
(We will then log your details onto IAgrE website)

Confirm if your registration is declined
(We will provide you with written reasons)